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The Salt lnko County Flub cod

rrotKtlr Mioolatlou la ilUcouraglng-
vlolatlona of tho game Ilaw by offering

runardi for the conviction of violator
For d namltlug lusht Sm and for other
tlolatUut FS tIa offend

It la accepted as n fait tint the Ha-
waiian government null not accept tie I

treaty
points male hl lapan or sign the

UTAH NEWS

There It renewal tulle of the build
Inflof the IKep Creek road and dell
note nrrangenienta nay soon bo an
pounced

Maw Chung n Clime gardener of
Salt fake having tlrwl of life commit
led sidle by taking nn Inordinate
slow at opium

The flab county fair deinonitrnteil
what ran tic done In Utah In the way
of fruit end stuck raising lloth tea
tare were excellent-

The city of Ogden ha nlanlnnrd
the Idea of collecting n tax on the-

Intrumenh and lute of tho Telephone
company that are In use there

The Ogden Htnndam IIt suing the
Attoclated Irrta to compel It to abide
by a contract the Htandard allrgea rx-

Ittt that binI the company tn urnltliI-
ta service to that paper

One mouth ago a young girl named
lllltmt tlartnl from Hlverthle Ne
liruka fur Ogden to stay with rein
tire Nothing hat lien heard of her
and foul play Ila auipectcil

Tic Congregational society of Utah
hat decided that It cannot nlllllnte
with the Mormon church although
there was strong argument made to
illtrrgnril tie it inatinniin

loin Illlnmt who came to Utah nt-

teamttera with Johntton army died
at American Fork Iloot work Fur the
pint nttern yens he hen teen a rel
dent of Montana having returned to
Utah but a few week since He was
72 years of age

Tie Natural than company of Hall
Take Cityla experiencing sine trim
Me In securing n tufllclent How from
the wrlla supply the demand anti
manufactured hai hind to IIto mixed
with It IIaat wlnti tie nnme trouble
naa experienced the company allege
It IIt a choking upI of the plum and tint

t dlmlnultlon of the supply of gua

II V Mcdrew Ihat Wen appointed
registrar of tho land odlco at Salt
Lake Soon after MeMnlry a election
li < removed to Arizona and taa n cane

dilate for coiigreta Falling In tint
lie returned In Halt Lake and made ap-

plication for the rrglttrarthlp Ill
support waa from eastern lien local
republlcana sore and will probably
attempt to defeat hit confirmation

The Vulcan mite at Fish flprlngt In
the Deep Creek country ins patted
Into the hand of parties rctldlng at
Kephl Utah The mine wan located
In IBUO and for a time was n ahlpper
but of late all energy ban been directed
to blocking out ore awaltlnir the com-
Ing of a railroad Tow now owners
will reinuio active development lie
mine la regarded aa a bouanto-

leorgo II lanoway colored sued
the Halt hake Drnmatlo nttoola
tlon for 110000 for altcmplrd forcible
ejection from tho Halt tick thcatra In
1S9J where 11111 lilt went attend a
free silver montlng uiherordorid
him U leave a stall which hind been
act ntlde for aomeone Upon hit re
focal policeman was called and placed
the nipper on Mr lanoway rue
crowd raited such a protest that the
effort to eject him was aban loned-

1lalntlft was given Judgment for lain
ages in the turn of 1100

Chief of Delectlvca Colleran of Chi-

cago and four of hit men have captur-
ed four of life moitauccettful suit dar-

ing burglara of the United States and
liJOOO awaits lilenllflatlon The prlt-
onera are Hhcneney Joe Itubciiitcln
the lea lor and brains of the gang
Jnmet Will 111I1 Harry Uo crt anti
James lahirty IcItem found In
their potteatlon thaw they have been
taking a flying trip from count to count
rubbing right aid left Evidentl was
found on them Indicating they list
committed roblnrlct tit Lake City
San IrancUcii Denver Omaha and
many other cltlea uncut cud cast

Mrs hlliabolh Tones CutcllfTe
known na Utah a only centenarian
diet last week at the homo of herr
daughter Mr Jamra Ilertoch at
rieatunt Irein Sirs CutcllfTo waa
borne In the county of Devonthlro
England In May 1707 Hha was tha
mother of fifteen children thirteen of
whom died before her tier living de-

aremlant are two daughter eighteen
grandchlldnin and twen tlvo grunt
grandchildren hhe cane to Utah In
1661 and remained Salt take to tho
time of her latt vltlt to her daughters
home At time Jublleo celebration Sire
CutcllfTe wat an object of special care
and attention sad was taken to lot
Ikmglaa at a guest of honor

The Tellurtda Power company which
proponea trantmlttlng power from
Provo canyon to Morcur Ila having
trouble with farmera near cIr lot
regarding right of way The company
offers II per polo for a right of way
four feet wldo

A proposed telephone extension from

t dnlubrlA to Council valley and Seven
sp Devllt says the Wulser Signal Ila Inn

Mr way to matrrlallte A company
with rhlobJwt In view tae tern In
corporate for JS 000 at the Idaho
Telephone Telegraph company

MON TARi OC MMIBSION-

Il

I

il t l That rintln1 Hill Sol auto the
Cinlrrmrf

London Oet IOMo bullet ilntra
monetary ooinintwloner have rerolved
no Information the action taken by
the llrltlih cabinet on Hntunlay taut
Private advice however mnvlne
them that the cabinet Iou dealt the
death blow to their commission It IIs
expected tha commissioner will
ihorlty bel Informed tint her majestys
government regrets tiring unable to
aoeedo to their proposalbill Iis willing
to listen to soy other plan they nay
uggeat Ikith partte to tin con

fcrinc know that no other practical
aihemo eon Ibe ndvanenl

In the event of the expeetol reply
being received tlm lilted Htatr roles

mltsloner will return to tho United
Staten

It IIs loomed the only thing the rnblI

net officially dltentoed In Mmneellon
with the currrnay tuptlloii on Halur
slay war Hlr Jam eitlnnd a reports
Sir Jallllla head ul the financial de-

partment
¬

of India mudI hili volmnlnon-
rejxirl took the lrotim t ground
ngnlntl renMnlng the mint

Dm commlssionrrt Inllete their
failure meant that no further effort
for blmetallltm will he made for many

yeah tocomo they attribute their
failure to the oppotltlon of the Ihank
era and of the London Time I ntll-

lhett force were aroiinl all signs
pointed to thin cooperntlon of lie
llrltlh govrrnmrnt

COUNTCIIFCITINQ IN JAIL

funnier feii 1Inr lent Ulcer alanufne-
turel In Itbeeldc 1enllnilary-

lIttshurg Oct III Warden IU H

right of the Illvirttdn penitentiary
hn dlMuvrreil that muvlet have teen
manufacturing counterfeit S9 cent
pleura Ho tins unearthed the metal
from the ipirer money that was
madeI sail the moulds In which It tea
cant The counterfeit are magnificent
specimens of the coiner art Iho
lie from which they were made IIt nl
Hint perfect sail the milling of the
oolnt which Ila the government chief

irnlettiim of mute tel money from thooo
who ould Imitate It Ileas near perfect
colt IIt iwaalhle for human Ingenuity
mtko It Ihat null coin could Ira

undo within the walla of the Over
alto jKnllintlary with lire crude Im-

ile tuentt to bo obtained by the prlto-
nirlatartllngI

Tim counterfeiters hal already
curcd a connection with outside par-

ties nnd tomo of the hodI money I

III
It now

circulation iinlen WrlllM hat
lIt of nearly n score uf convict and
Hrout tuppoted to IIKI connected

with tie counterfeiting and when the
full story of tho crime romooulltli
said there will be komi tenatloiial
revelations

IIrpaoeimt In lln
Chelsea I T0ct lltriiera IIt In

cession nt lorlj Mil creek forty
mile aimlh of Ire one of tho largett
meeting of full blooded Indian that
lint aHmbled lure for many year
Not only tho entire Cherokee commit
ally of full bliKKla hint thin full blood
of other trllnj aiirroundlug are there
Thopurpoto of tho nice ting Ila tn art
the the ipirtlon iulttlng tie laud of
their birth that now confront the live
tribes of Indians Thor will also pre-
pare reaou why the governmrnt-
thouhl not Ilie abollthed snit prewnt It
tots natorlal committee toon to
visit here life prop ed Immigration
tit Mixleii will IM hilly dltcutted and
IIII1s pnibublo that the Indians will
room to a Ilnnl drillun toon

n xxlMl tlliir al lndlll-
linrc Oct 101 he flooded mine

of ludvlllo will not IHI puinHdi out
IUn hmllh chad man of the com
mltteo apiHilnUd by the mine owner
to secure fund to buy and operate the
necrtnry pumps tald tint the pump
would not be started at longI II liter
remained nt tie present low price In
addition to 410 000 contributed for the
purponanf unwatcrlng tho mlnea It
wna found that 113 OKI more was need
ed alit It wna Impotilbln to rain thU-
aallavllll MofTatt ono of the prln
clpal mlno ownert IDa flatly refuted
to guru another dollarsllrju and lnriile la Nbrak

Lincoln web Oct IPThe cams
palgn In Nibratka promlte to Keono
very warm Mr llrjan lVhti leas thua
fur only madn occnlonol tpceche In
tho slate vtlll stunt out to make s
thorough enlivens Haklng twice n
tiny at varlou place III the Mate until
the cloto of the campaign Mr llrjan-
thlnka the altuathm hen teadly Ice
proved for the allver forces In Nebraa
ka rho goldlkmccrals who are ak-

alttlng the i ubUiaut expect the
lion Join 0 larllle In the state tho
latter port of the week to make to ir
al speeches 5- neii

Tatiwr Wyo Oct UIMr Oscar
Uhmiiu committed tulcldo at bust
Hprlngt writ of hire yetenlar by
hanging halt from a rafter In the
hou e The woman moan Inaue anti
attempted nit her Nonfat with a ra
nor a few neck ago

Tramp Rotates in Stole
Iocntcllo Oct 10A tpeilnl train

of eight cars will convey the troops
from the tort Hall retervathm to
Ilolio City leaving Ilott fork soon
after daylight lousy

a rmnent limrfana nstestisi

Bolt Mont Oct 18lohn A

faker one of the imnt prominent Ins
InnM men In butte commltUl tulelde
at an enrly hour ymtrnlay morning
by thootlng himself through thin lead
lilt family and aoolal relations were
pleasant and his biitlnmt In a prof-
wrou condition anti the only canta
that olin lie nttlgnwl IIt temporary
unity lor acveral days Im had teem
coni Inlnlng of tevero neuralgia paint
In hla head linker him held a nuin-

berof pnoilionu of public trust In thlt
city Ile came to llntto from Inlla
del hln and hi brother Ito private
weretaay to Hetiator Hole Icnnwe of
lennylvanla TIll deceased was
widely known III railrond circlet and
was formerly with till Northwvatern
In lillHigo and Union 1aclflo In
Omaha

Iaterhe heldother mercantile poolI

thins anti under the tail ndmlnlttra
lion ha wat ntlitnnt treasurer Ha
was ohms aihool trustee retiring Ut-

IspringI

llrml llrllln since llrr Unit
aihliigton Oct nTh Stale de-

partment cnnllrm the report given
out by the foreign ofllre In Ixnulnn
that Irral llrltaln smaentm to n suet
leg ut expert In athlnglon on the

ral iiiettlon and Mr hay cable
that Prof rhompton the Illrltlh ex-

pert ten to sail today U la ex
Ipetted thatI the conference of the delr

gales of llutla Japan and the United
States will hold his Rest meeting this

latof next week and the meeting
the American snit Ilrltlth experts will
pro ably take place A week later A

recent announcement from Ottawa
waa to the effect that Mr louts UaviecI

Mlnlterof Mnrlno and Mr Mnconn-

1rof Thompmma natlttnnt III the
1rihjlorr llnndi Invritlgntlon for two
yearn hail lumen nominated by the
Cnua llan Cabinet

Mill llflurn tu Illoinlllif-
onngttown Ohio Oct 16Mr nor

Mra Thomnt H IIppjr of Klnman
Ohio H few mill north of here have
returned from a auccratfnl trip to the
Klondike to witch place they went In
April IIUA Tei nn Aatoclntcd Pro
reptcientntlve Mr llppy nnirmed tho-

rIlOrt that he haul canted In IM UOU

worth of gold amid had lift a clam
there worth Sioftooon Ho left tlvo

tarn to guard hit italm and Says that
he and Ills wife will return to It In
March

They node the journey back on foot
and by alcd and boata until they
reached the Yukon river when they
took a Loot to Seattle by way of Her
liignea Mr Lippy advlned all not to
nltcmpt to iiiaku tho trip before iprlng
let in

ll > ilnlnt t rat
Iloulder Cola Oct 1H Dekalh-
olljiTnn agrd 17 n now atudentln

tho ireparati >chool of Ituulile-
runlvrrlty Iou Iteen torloutly lojurril
by King totted In A blanket Iby older
itudinti Well iliA II struck on time

lack of hin head and shoulder with
great force on time ground paralytlng
the upper part of his body phjililin
think Im will live butaay Ito will hu
a aerlout curvature of time aplne Dm
Injured toyUnton of n merehtnt III

tubs city Citizen are very Indignant
over the manner In which he was
trcnleil and demand that baling at
Uiounltirlt bo aummarlly atopwd

pia llml II ill la Unrrok
New York Oct 18The popular

reception to Ml vangellna Cmid-
oCliniro In MailLon Miiuru tonlnlit
waa an vxtniordlnary demontiutlnn
Fully BO ouu pertont nearly one third
of them ell droned women crowded
the upper half of Madtuin Squave
pork and filled llroadway mil IHflh
avenue to greet this fair Cuban M-
oral llalttra wu chairman rlptrchiw
were ma lo liy United Status Senator
riiurtton of Nebraska Longrrttman-
HuUer lr Do ajia end Henry
liorge

t w nliiy measar
SAn Franilico Oct 10Sir K O

Van Duen of Moulton avenue who Ila

70 year of age Iis Inn IpuddcdI cell at
tho receiving hnpllM chargid with
lnlnglnane hho IIt dretied In rags
yet on her tenon onus found II 157

nearly all In Ito gold pieces Tho
money ova In five roll tied to her
waist She IU tald to own valuable
property on nn Nenu avenue yet slimy

lint 1011 aceiiitomeI to beg her meal
from piople on the tlrreta

Narrow laeape of 1 ntl lit o lrh
Ion Ion Oct I8lhe Dully irnplil-

ean that It hears that the nnnt re-

ported Illicit of the Him Cecil llhodct
nt Injanga wnt duo to hock from In

juries rceclriMlI at tie hand of hottlle
nut ITCH beyond SnlUburj It ap
Ipears fiat Mr inmates list hit WRY

anti had a narrow scale from dealt

Nuttllo foe nnaou fly

Seattle WattOet18t ipecla-
tcompondciitof the Iott Intelllgmcer
write t from hkaguaj Alntku under
dateiof Octolrr II as follon The
drove of tum cuttle which Walter Thorp
of enotlo nttomptel to take Into
Dawson City by way of the llilton
trait has been brought hack to llulnet-
mluilon The grunt depth uf nuow on
the inoiiiitnliu tha extreme cold
rciulcrcjl tho undertaking too hainrd
rums Thorp lint driven the cattle US
miles Into the Interior before he do

tided to return

i

u
OETH OP CHAHI CQ A DANA

imrrlr treae fMirnallil Tarolay-
a I IIU Ieg Itln lintw

New York get IT Chailet A
I ana editor of the New York lion
died at ids homo at lien Cove Lung
Inland at ISO p tn of clrrhmlt of the
liver Mr Dana death huh Teen ex
peetnl fur several houra and hit lam
lly and phyalelan were at his bcdtlde
when the end came lilt condition
Ihtt iren feeble till several moiitht
and the end wan haitcncd ly lire ex-
treme heat on Irldny and Saturday

Charles Andcrnon Iltna myna horn In
Illnvale N IL August 1811 Ibis
bnyhood was spent In JlnlTnlo V-

whrro
1

ho workcd 111I a too until he-
w 18 years of age

Ills carlleat newtpaier experience
was gained the management of tho
Harbinger which wn devoted to ao
clad reform anti general literature

After about two year of cdllorlnl
work on Illtur U right a llotton-
fhronotype a dolly inwpnper Mr
Dana joined the staff of tlm N < w York
Tribune In 1HIT The next year Im

spent eight month In uropo anti lips
on his return bccnnm ono of the pro-
prietor and managing editor of the
Tribune a poit which he held until
April 1-

8TheUraorllnarlll1nllclleo and cir-

culation attained by that newspaper
during tho Un yens preceillng tho
unit wnrwn In a degree due to the
development of Mr Donna gcnlua for
journnllam

In IfOt Mr Dina went to Albany
to advance the canto of Mr Ircelc-
yatncnnlldnle fur the United States
emote and nearly succeeded nom-

inating him Thin cnucnt was about
equally dlvl led Ictween Mr Irccleva
friend and those of Mr Ivart while
Ira llarrl had A few votes which held
thou balance of power and nt the In
tllgntlonof Thnrlow WI the aup
porters of Mr lvnrtt went over to
Judge llarrl

During the lint year of limn war the
Ideas of Mr Irreliy nnd those of Mr-

Dinn In regard to the proper conduct
of the military operation were noon
what at variance and this dloagrce
men remolded In the ll1l1nllnll of Mr
liana after fifteen years kirvlcoou
tho IrMmne llo was at once engdoyed
by Secretary Stanton In npielnl work
of linj ortnnca for tho war department
and In Iltrt1 unit nppolntcd nttttnnta-
ecrctarj of war which olllco ho held
until after the aurrcndrr of Ice

At tho tlmo when Ii nerul Irani
character and Iprobable utifulnita
nero unknown quantitIes Mr Dunn
conlhlrnco In Irnnta mllltnry ability
probnhly sill much to defeat the pow-

erful effort then making to break down
the rltlng commander

Mr liana wn In the anddle nt thin

front much of the lliiio during thl-
cnmpalgnt of northern MltnUtlppl and
Vlektburg the ntcuo of Chn tuna un

and the marchc and battles of Ir-

glutn In 1811 amt 1MW

After tho scar lute airvlcea were
aought by the thlcnfo Hepubllcnn a-

new dolly which fallul through
cnutea nut within the editors control
Iteturnlng to New York ho orgknltcd
In 1807 the tuck company thnt now
owna the Sun newapaiHr and bccnmo
Ito editor llm drat number of lime

huti lathed by Mr Dunn appeared
January 27 ISiln and fur nearly thirty
year he hao been actively anti eoiitln-
uoutly engage l In the manage meiil of
that tucecMful journal and solely re-

t oiitlble for Ito conduct Ho mudo
tho Sun a democratic newipapcr Inde-

pendent end outti okeii In tho exprei-
tlon outs oplnlont retpectlng the af-

faire of either party
Perhaps to n greater extent than In

the mime of any other lontplcuoat
nnlltt Mr Daiiaa pcri onallty It Iden-

tified In the public mind with the
nawtpapcrthallm edited Ile han re-

corded no throrlia of journnlUm other
than thmo of coiniiion aeiia smut hu-

llon Interest He wa Impatient of
prolixity cant nnd tho conventional
utandtrd of now Importance

Mr Dana first book wa a volume
nf stories trnnalatrd from tlio lermnn
entitled Tho Illack Ant In IBM he
planned soul edited with fleorge Kip
loy tho Now American Cyclopedia
With Renernl Jame II Wllaon Im

wrote a Life of Ulymc S Iranf
lilt Household look of Ten try a Co-

llection of the beat Minor room of the
Lngllh I anguage Once Ural pub
llhrd In 187 nail leas pasted Ihruugu
many edition the latett thoroughly
ttlied King that of 18KI

Mjomlnc sods leael
Cheyenne Wn Oct l0The state

board of land commissioner has leaned
140 acres of school lands on valuation

ranging from JOevnUtotl 0 per norl
31119 ncre state litmus on u valuation
of II per acre The rental from throe
landm It will amount to mow than SOOO

per year

limtr Know ll1 Colrada-

Crested llutte Colo Out IB A-

inouttorm struck thl locality yea
Unlay which has broke all records
here fur thl time of tho jcar In ad
dltlon to thirty lx hours contluuou
downfall It IIi Btlll tuowlng

llnndrrlt Tomlnf I rtiu AUkm

Aspen Colo Oct m lrofe eor
I

Charles M Daggett for many yearn a

relilentoftllt city inn rclornod to

Ashen from a futile attempt to resell

the Klondike
Ha report that hundreds of men

who n few months ago left for the

gold Held In thin bcl of aplrlta and

with well filled pockelbook are now

returning hearltlck sodI dlcournged
dead broke nn I without A cent In the

world I Out of between ntuOO sad
OOOpeoplo wlyi ttnrtenl I for the klon-

dike Ilet than S HOO tucccedcd In tel
ting over the pmoe

H caklngof llloto who nro return-
Ing Irofettor Ihsggelt states that their
condition tt deplorable

Soma Idea of the nuralwrof men

who are without meant now In the

country can lhe gained from the tact
that twont1b tlownwnyt were mill

covered on the hunt which brought the

profitor down Not ono of these

pottcktcd n cent snit were on the
verge of atarvntion

Circle City heretofore the mctropo

IIIIt the Interior Itt absolutely de
orated

The condition at Dawson City are
much more eneouraglng The town IIt
lively and work plentiful the fool
supply honever I10 a konrco of worry

reeks IIhllo lloneyhaekal-
lunleogce I T Oct OThe treaty

between the Dinea and reek com
mlMlont which wn concluded at this
place last month wa rejected by the
Creek council In rntlon at Okmulgee
The vote In tho house of warriors
which Ito the lower housei of the Creek
council tens iinanlmoutlyI ngnlnt-
tU treaty and only eight meml crt of
the hoiiM of king voted In favor of It
The principal ohjiitton to the treaty
IIs that It doe out give the Creaks Ihclr
pro rain share of all the IUndt of the
Creek nntlon and leaven too touch
room for time money tharka and ipecu
later

lain Hi 1 h f t1mna Nan
ILike Nev Oct YoShcrlffa Mntrer

andI I natiin of Ilko amid Iunder
iimiitlet have nrrctid Harvey 1Phit-

ton ullnt Jim Hall ut Ilattle Mountain
for tin murder of Deputy Sheriff Jack
Alien of Callntln doubly Montana on
Jnnniir ID last The prisoner o alms
they hive the wrong mans and that he
lint licen III thlt aectlon alive Jim Ii
lIe nmemo era the description In every
way Sheriff Sixteen nrrlted with lute

prisoner ycHterdny anti Montana ofll-

ee ra wero notified at once An ofllcir-
Uexpcctid wllh the ncccatnrj latter
to take him back to Oulatln county

Town lieioiulieml
Ala Oct oTho sixthMole

thin fever begin with live new
rate nodiath and H ncovirlra-

Ihe tem eraturo luau steadily fallen

allay and tonight the weathir IIs so
chilly that tints ore a comfort

Tho little town of Dominion Ila de-

populated There wire nhoul 500 In
habitants an of whom have taken
tome form of fever Tha exodus I so
complete that only tho uuriit und tha
sick reinatn

1Irenian tare Ihenr1
Cheyenne Oct 1111010 Gordon

n Union Tactile tlreman lad hlo face
lndly burned an unusual manner
While coming to Cheyenne on nn en-

gine anti whlla throning In coal the
mokotack suddenly choked up forc-

ing time Homes through the box door
whllo Gordon hnl ludo tau IIClr the
opening The mala ijislghtl la not
dittrojed but ho will probably bo
reamed for life

Indians Jlrlln llcll Nrrltrn Hut

Sliver CltJ N MI Oct Onlort
from the nilllcnto stale that tho-

aqul Indlnn resent thu ncronch
mint of white men In search of gold
an that the Indians are driving nil
white men out of tho country A cor
rctimndeiit nt Hnrmoslllo Mexico ad-

vise white men to stay uway a tlm
Indian will not allow thorn to pene-

trate tho gold Hilda

Another HlM rrtllrtr
Carson Nevada tot 20nall Stu

net lint written to hls repnsintatlvo
lucre predicting that next hinoor July
timer I IM another championship
contnl Cnrnon Iwtwrcn Corl ctt mind

HtrilmmonH At the same thumb tlm-

fcnthcr weight clmmplonihlp will bo-

dicl led to bo followed by n ten days
racing
punt

meol with nt leatl tOOOO In

Idahol iiun lintmUtrrMat lljnc-

Ilolte Ida Oct 10Sibs darn II
JlichnriU of ilolao lima nielvid notice
of her appointment aa postmaster at-
Ilyca Alaska rhla Ita the Ort np-
polntmenl that haa Ken made for
Home time to Alaskan position Mis-
Hlihard will leave nbout November
I and will jjulll her brother who Ila at
nea

tryenlna Alan Kcelouly Injured
Chejenne Njo Oct lOWhllo

felling tree In the forest near Doug
Iyctterdny Orr Mnrthiill n promt-
ne nl ranchman wnt struck by n tree
and serloutly end perhaps fatally In
jurenl1 An a which 3IaI11 ulna
carrying on hit ahuul cut a deep
kath In hula neck

XOBTJIWEST NOTES

There are five cnsea ot Insanity In
the Italia jail

It Is said tho gambling law I being
violated at Motto

The Odd fellows grand IlodgeI will
meet at llulte thus wc Ile

Thostute authorities are taking a
tlircp census In Montana

Work In the railroad ahnpsntKvnnt
too IIn picking upI new nun being o Iplowed atcndll-

yt J MMtlnml arrested nt Oarrl on
Shunt confewed to roblwry nt the Rio

Dcrmoll hold
A bar lit gold worth f 111 IIt on ex-

htliltlon at Itoloc It lla from the gun
crnmcnt ninny ofllcr

1 ho country along Deep creek Mon-

tana IIt Infested with tlmKr wolves
which prey upon tray cattle

Orders are said to Ito booked at Hal
tic Mont for nou cattle r Ihoi-

hlpmculs the gnat wick rave Len
heavy

Iliner II Carter the Hilling atock
broker hn purchased In Icrgui
county aoine 3D Km In ail of ahiep pay-
ing nn average of 6 nr lendI

The paving dlstit hclwecn llutto
clly ninl the street railway compan
Iou ILcen sillied and the Inttrr lint
commenced to pare Its portion of Malu
ttnet

nolho hrnler In jail at Ilnttc-
ilintttii he acquired 9HK them nnil

11 because ho fiarid Ijnchlng Ilie
ould like to return the moniy but
cannot

The telephone line from Lcwlston tn
Melville Mont which IIt only In op r
itlon from lewltlon to the lloner
ranch near Olin nut sold at receivers If-

male for 171 r

A kllck of djnninltc WI inallcouily
placed In a whent tuck scar llelinai-
n I root week was t1l Into the thh-I The mnchliii osa totally wrtckul

but no one hurt
Col 11 I Hoot of Inrnmlo 11yo-

hao gene cast nod IIIs hula plrpo to
ellul his trip to Norway In time In
tent of sumo pnimlnent caste rn cap ¬

italists to secure reindeer for tho i

Klondike transportation hutlncst r0
hum Ittchards of Montana soya

shout Oat new building have Well
constructed In Untie tuba year that
there are immure employed and iincin-
ployed men there titan at any time In
time city history and that bj JUOO

butte w lll lmu nearly 100010 popula-
tion

ltynming State Hsh Commissioner i
Minltgcrhat teen Investigating tho
local at Mindancehatchery nndspcaha
will of tho work which limo been Bono nhihi

during the pout year 11tiwt hook
eggs have lumen ordered from Inn Ichusilta anil will Ibo placed In the
hatcher In December It IItcxpcutcd

countytin so will yield moat Miofltli which t
Great 1allui Stunt society Ih In n

turmoil I over the xpoanru of thin dual
Wo led Iby n t rphklclnn of tint
plan who IU now located nt Shelly
Junction He IIn Ir George Arthur
hugs curl of n wealthy shipbuilder of
CharlolUtown and litter n resident
NiwJInsgow X S whew hu left a
wlfo anl three chlldrin komo three
ynr ago amid moved to Oriut lull
svlth Iwoman whom ho claimed na his
wife tint who In reality waa Sirs Dun-
can Irant of hU former homo by
whom hu has haul two chll Inn Wlfo-
No IU on the ground and tho doctor
promise to right lime far M-
ho wrollllla able but Jut nut ap-
pear

Alexander Gillian anti James llbton
were nln partncra at Libby Mon-
tana and diamond of time tame wo-
man Tms wka ago Cllllan took it
shot lt aihon lilt hit n blander
fence rulgiuit IIlIt Tuesday whoa
111101 atiadlcd revolver nn tho

nn mined hubs partnir time shunt
when only lIe feet away llbson
seemed dozed for 1 inomint but reach
edI tor Irma revolver and fired three
ohut all of which a Mil through
Ollllnna bo ly below tho heart and
nono of them three Inchia apart ill
llan had imptlcil hla revolver by this
tlmo und hit nothing He expired In-

n tel minutes
The big concentrator nt Oolconda

Nevada Ila niarlng completion The
building has liven Unlhcd and the
ninchlner la LIIG plicid rapidly In
position It I blggtst plant of
tide kind In the slat and It will slot
bo long before It Ila started up

Fire destroyed tho MacQueen home
at Silica City Mont enl1I111 a lot
of nearly 875 000 U dlaeaririil
abut < clock nnd hail gained such
headway when the Hremin were
around throat they could do but little
All the gueitaiuaped

Thomas Tway convicted of rape In
Frimout county Nyomlng and for
whom a now trial was ordired by the
Supreme court of the state at Ita re-
cent >ouon has been taken back to
Lander Ho haa already served IS
month of hli ISyearaentence

Sheridan Post O A U of threat
Falls Mont will receive na Inch
Columbian cannon from the Unlud
Staten government It will bo used to
form the tame of the monument to be
erected la time toldltr plot at High
land


